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TOKORIKI ISLAND RESORT (TOUR CODE: 12580)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Nadi

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Apr 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Discover Tokoriki Island Resort, Fiji's most awarded adults-only boutique luxury island resort, perfect for a romantic beach holiday.

Highlights

Whisk your partner away on a 5 night romantic getaway in Fiji and stay at Tokoriki Island Resort, an adults-only boutique island resort where

the Fijian culture and endless charm of the Tokoriki team will captivate you. You’ll feel the fusion of contemporary and Fijian style Bures & Villas,

all freestanding, air-conditioned and with unique tropical outdoor showers surrounded by lush landscaped gardens. Tokoriki offers you the rare

chance to completely unwind and disconnect from the real world and to make this easier, all of their Beachfront Bures are without televisions,

telephones and internet access. Heaven on Earth!

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Stay in a Beachfront Bure offering you the rare chance to completely unwind and disconnect from the real world and to make this

easier, all of the Beachfront Bures are without televisions, telephones and internet access.

•

Experience an Oceanfront breakfast and dinner at Tokoriki Island Resort. Menus are designed daily using fresh, seasonal

ingredients.

•

Tokoriki Island Resort hosts a maximum of 72 guests at one time, this allows the guests to truly enjoy an  intimate, romantic

beach holiday with warm Fijian hospitality and a caring attention to detail. 

•

Tokoriki Island Resort is Fiji’s most awarded adults-only boutique luxury island resort.•

Tokoriki Is land Resort

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Tokoriki-Island-Resort-(2)
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Nadi Airport Tokoriki Island Resort

Upon arrival at Nadi International Airport, a representative will welcome you and escort you to your private luxury transfer to

Port Denarau and catamaran transfers to Tokoriki Island Resort. Check-in and spend the rest of your day at leisure.

Overnight stay in at Tokoriki Island Resort in a Beachfront Bure. 

Dinner

5 nights at Tokoriki Island Resort - 5*•

Return Private Transfers from Nadi Airport to Port Denarau•

Return Catamaran Transfers from Port Denarau to Tokoriki Island Resort•

Airport Welcome Facilitation & Baggage Assistance•

Half Board Plan includes Full breakfast, afternoon tea, 3 course dinner•

Romance Package including Floral welcome in bure/villa on arrival, couple foot ritual in spa, bottle of Veuve Clicquot Champane &

Island picnic for two with lunch and wine

•

Torch lighting Ceremony, Kava Nights and Band entertainment•

Snorkeling trips, SUP, Glass Bottom boat trips and Kayaks•

Dedicated Customer Care Service from 8am to 5pm•

Complimentary use of all non-motorised water sports and activities•

Complimentary land activities: tennis, table tennis, hiking track, fitness platform TRX•
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Tokoriki Island Resort

Spend your day enjoying simple pleasures like relaxing by the poolside with a cocktail or get pampered with a sensational

spa treatment. (own expense)

TIP: Complimentary Cocktail tasting every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 5.30-6.00pm 

Overnight stay at Tokoriki Island Resort in a Beachfront Bure. 

Breakfast, Dinner

Tokoriki Island Resort Nadi Airport

Check out this morning and depart Tokoriki island Resort and take your catamaran transfer to Denarau port then to Nadi

Airport for your departure flight.

Breakfast

BEACHFRONT BURE AT TOKORIKI ISLAND
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TOKORIKI ISLAND RESORT
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ACCOMMODATION

Tokoriki Island Resort UPGRADE AVAILABLE

M amanuca Islands

Fiji's most awarded adults-only boutique island resort is also renowned for being the best romantic beach holiday in Fiji. With just 36

freestanding air-conditioned Bures and Villas all with a unique tropical outdoor shower and surrounded by lush landscaped gardens, Tokoriki

Island Resort is your perfect romantic getaway!

Room Upgrades

Beachfront Pool Bure

Perfect for couples and honeymooners offering a 60sqm freestanding, air-conditioned beachfront bure furnished in a fusion of contemporary

style with Fijian design, including an outdoor tropical shower under the stars. Double foldout doors deliver amazing tropical sunsets and ocean

views from your Bure, hammock or 63sqm deck with a stunning 3.5m x 2.5m personal pool enveloped by lush tropical gardens. 

TOKORIKI ISLAND



Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Beachfront Villa

The ultimate honeymoon or couples escape featuring an expansive 70sqm deck with a stunning 3.5m x 2.5m infinity edge  personal pool, sun

lounges and a cabana complete with a double daybed to relax and enjoy the most amazing tropical sunsets. Both the separate living area and

bedroom feature double fold out doors that seamlessly extend the living space and frame spectacular views.

The 120sqm freestanding, air-conditioned, beachfront open plan villa design includes an outdoor tropical shower under the stars offering a

feeling of spaciousness with a touch of Fijian style. You’ll enjoy complimentary laundry and daily canapés in your Villa. 

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Tokoriki-Island-Resort-(2)
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12580
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Fiji/Tokoriki-Island-Resort-(2)
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12580


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

English, Fijian and Hindustani

LOCAL CURRENCY

Fijian dollar

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Fuel Surcharges that are payable on location•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


